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□ Membership Renewal □ New Application
DUES: $30

Newsletter Only: $12

(Junior AMA members no charge when parent or guardian is a paid member)
Join the Wingnutz club (to fly at Wingnutz Calverton field, electric only) for an additional $20.00

The Silent Electric Flyers of Long Island (SEFLI) is a volunteer
organization dedicated fellowship and the advancement of the art and
science of electric powered flight. Please fill out this form and remit it, with
your dues (make checks payable to SEFLI), to the treasurer: Rick Cascella,
181 Beaver Dam Rd, Brookhaven, NY 11719.
Name:__________________________________________________ Birth date:_______________
Your AMA#_____________________ Expirers:_______________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:____________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:_____________________________ Work Phone:____________________________
Email:___________________________________________________________________________
In case of need:
In case of illness notify:______________________________________

Phone:________________

Doctor:___________________________________________________

Phone:________________

Notes (Pacemaker, allergies, diabetes, etc.):_____________________________________________

□ SEFLI membership ($30)
□ Wingnutz Membership ($20)

(entitles the SEFLI member to the use of the Calverton model flying site) You may write one
check to “SEFLI” for $50 to cover both).
Note: SEFLI members who join the Wingnutz are NOT allowed to fly glow or gas models
at the Wingnutz field, only electric models.

□ Check here if you do not have internet access and would like to have the newsletter mailed to you.
SEFLI does not have its own field to fly at. A majority of the members fly at the Grumman Wingnutz
field in Calverton NY. This requires those members to also join that club for an extra $20.00. Though
the Wingnutz field is a mix of glow/gas/electric, those SEFLI members that also join the Wingnutz
must NOT fly anything at this field but electric powered aircraft.
(Competent pilot) SEFLI members may also fly at the Bethpage Polo field with an application sent
separately to the Belmont Lake State Park Office. The current fee is $40.00 paid to the Parks dept.

